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“For My Brother
Wow...where do I begin? I can honestly say that when God called our mother home three years ago, I witnessed
Shawn, my big brother that I’ve always held in the highest regard, display his weakest most humbling moment to
date. I was fortunate enough to spend Shawn’s last 23 days with him on this earth. But it wasn’t just those last
days that we talked, I shared happy moments, religiously encouraged him and showed him he wasn’t in this
alone. During those last 23 days I witnessed Shawn fight, fight harder than I’ve ever known him to fight before.
He wasn’t only a fighter, he was surprisingly “the coolest 50 year old I’ve ever known” LOL! He fought for
understanding, he fought for all those he loved, he fought for his children, he fought through his tears, and
ultimately, I watched my brother fight through his fears. I often heard how Shawn didn’t really mess with his
siblings but yet we (his siblings) also fought through his last days with him. I’m gonna miss my brother who made
the best kool aid, the brother who was smarter than many but kept that part hidden for fear of looking weak, the
brother who would hate to lose at any game, the brother that never hesitated to let me know how proud he was of
me.” My only solace is knowing that love is eternal…missing you…until we meet again.
Your Little Sister, Shannelle
“I haven't been home in a while, my brother turned 50 in February and my sister urged me to come here and see
him and I am so thankful that she did. My big brother was everything to me and I never wanted to disappoint him.
I never knew when he called from the hospital that day would be the last time we spoke because I would have
never got off the phone. This hurt I feel is unbearable, I don't know how I will move on because on April 21, 2021 I
feel like half of me died with you. I Love you Bro.” Until we meet again, you will live on forever in my mind, heart,
and soul.
~Stephen Brown
“Shawn always had a smile on his face when I saw him. He had me at an early age which was probably terrifying
and most likely why we weren't around each other a lot, but I knew he loved me and my family; And, each time I
did come around I was shown love from everyone in the family. I even heard that he was the reason I could
dance so good lol. I love you Shawn and I hope you’ll continue to watch over me and the rest of us.”
I’ll think about you always, and you’ll never be forgotten, until next time.

Your Son, Darin
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The Obituary
Shawn Anthony Brown was born February 27, 1971 in Columbus, Ohio to
Theresa Brown and Leroy Thompson of Columbus, Ohio. He departed this life
unexpectedly, Wednesday, April 21, 2021 at Riverside Methodist Hospital.
Shawn attended many different Columbus City Schools. He was a member of
numerous Pop Warner football teams around the city, he also played basketball
at Milo Grogan and Barack Recreation Centers. Shawn was involved in many
sports and activities at numerous recreation centers but mainly Karnes Park.
Shawn was a superior athlete and won many awards in various sports including
breakdancing, wrestling, and baseball.
Shawn accepted God as his Lord and savior and placed God first in everything
he pursued. Shawn was a devoted son, father, brother, uncle, and special friend
to many. Whether you knew him by S.A.B, Brown, Pops, or Jigga, he gave his
heart to all those who managed to cross his path. He was confident, nutring, and
always provided advice, guidance, and lots of love. He will be greatly missed by
all.
He was preceded in death by grandmothers, Christine Brown and Mollie
Johnson; mother, Theresa Brown; uncles, Raymond Johnson, Anthony Johnson,
Rodney Brown, and Barry Dillard.
Shawn is survived by his father; Leroy Thompson (Karen Thompson); son, Darin
Edwards; daughters, Myshawn Tyler, Honesty Tyler, Shawntele Tyler, and Lena
Tyler; granddaughter, Myari Johnson; siblings, Tejaun Mccamey, Stephen
Brown (Kim Grayes), Corletha White, Shannelle Brown, and Sharmon Brown;
aunts, Ericka Brown, Rochelle Dillard (Johnny Hairston), and Brenda Thompson;
uncles, Ricky Brown, Larry Brown, Timothy Johnson, Roy Lee Thompson,
Lonnie Johnson and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, family, and special
friends.

Order of Service
ORGAN PRELUDE................................... Music Ministry
PARTING VIEW ................................ Immediate Family
SCRIPTURE READING .................... Pastor Charles Small
Old Testament ....................................................
New Testament ...................................................
PRAYER ...................................... Bishop Fred Marshall
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS/CONDOLENCES .... Myshawn Tyler
Honesty Tyler
Shawntell Tyler
Lena Tyler
Sharmon Brown
REMARKS ......................................... 3 minutes please
READING OF OBITUARY................................... Silently

The Eulogy
PASTOR CHARLES SMALL
BENEDICTION .............................. Bishop Fred Marshall
RECESSIONAL .................... Clergy, Family, and Friends

Interment
EASTLAWN CEMETERY
1340 Woodland Avenue

I am the resurrection and the life: He that believeth in me
though he were dead yet shall he live.
And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.
John 11:25-26

